
Milt Gnu.
ANTHRACITE COAL—The Miners'

Journal of Pottsville says : "At pres-
ent prepared coal cannot bo sold in
quantity at $3 a ton, and much of the
articles sent to market unsold will
not net the producer $2,50 per ton.—
Much of the coal going to market
not sold to the Government is being
piled at Port Richmond, and in a
short time it is anticipated that the
wharves will be completely filled,
This will have a tendency, of course,
to keep prices lower. To sum up,
the trade is prostrated, and nothing
but a reduction all round in prices
can infuse into it again renewed life
and vigor."

"TEE LAST WAft."-Mr. Pitt
speaking in the House of Coinmons
of the glorious war which preceded
the disastrous one in which _England
lost the colonies, called it "the last
war." Several members cried out,
"the last war but one." He took no
notice, and soon after, repeating the
mistake, he was interrupted by a gen-
oral cry of "The last war but one—-
the last war but one." "1 mean sir,"
said Mr. Pitt turning to. the speaker
and raising his sonorous voice, "I
mean, sir, the last war that Britons
would wish to remember." Where-
upon the cry was instantly changed
into an universal cheering, long and
loud.

DEMORALIZED, BUT NOT SCATTERED.
The Augusta (Ga.) Sentinel has the
following good story of a rebel sol-
dier :—A soldier of Bate's division,
after the command had run two days
from Nashville, had thrown away his
gun and accoutrements, and, alone in
the woods, sat down and commenced
thinking. Rolling np his sleeves,
and looking at his legs and general
physique he thus gave vent to his
“pheelinks":—“l am whipped, badly
whipped, and somewhat demoralized;
but no man can say I'm scattered."

(ltr In Pittsburg is a most inveter-
ate thief named John Wesly. He
called at an eating-house to get din-
ner, and while it was being cooked,
he left with the dining room clock.—
When dinner was brought in, the
guolit and clock were missing. The
police were informed, and in.& short
time discovered the clock in a jewel-
ry store. John had traded it for an.
other clock and five dollars. He
then sold his second clock, and while
making the trade stole a black silk
neck-tie. The police at last succeed-
ed in trapping him. "He is in a safe
place."

kir A number of empty bottles
thrown into the sea on the west
coast of Africa have been picked up
on the Irish coast. One has been
found after sixteen years, another af-
ter fourteen, another, a third, after
ten years. One was thrown into

^

".,"" off..t_vr. wozbottirwas' 'thrown— in- atnretr n g's
Straits, and 200 days afterwards was
found on the flonduras coast, having
traveled 3,500 miles.

A CONSCIENTIOUS SCRUPLE.--Hen-
ry Ward Beecher asked Park Benja-
min why he never came to hear him
preach. Benjamin replied : "Why,
Beeehor, the fact is, I have conscien-
tious scruples against going to places
of public amusement on Sundays."

Conundrums:
Why do pioneers go before the ar.

my ? To axe the way.
Why is Asia like a negro's mouth ?

—Because it abounds in gum and
ivory.

Why does a fat hog not meditate ?

—Because he is not a thin-our. •

Why was Hamlet so courageous in
addressing his father's ghost ?—Be-
cause he was not particular to a.
shade.

Why is a tight shoe like a fine
summer? Because it makes the corn
grow.

When is an undertaker likepne of
his own jobs? When he's a cough-
in.

Why are books like the bestfriends? Because when they boreyou, you can shut them up withoutoffense.
Wby is a spider a good correspon-dent? Because ho drops a line at

every post.
Why is a bridal journey like a sea-voyage Because it is a marry-timeexcursion.
Why is a hive like a spectator ata show ? Because it is a bee-holder

(beholder.)
Why is the letter S likely to provedangerous in arguments? Becauseit turns words into sWords.
Why is a badly conducted hotellike a fiddle ? Because it's a vile inn.Why is a young lady like a hinge ?

Because she is something to adore,Why is a sea-sick passenger on hisway to England like Whittier? Be-cause he is a IsContributer to the At-lantic."
Why is a pig the most extraordi-nary animal in creation ? Becauseyou first kill and then cure him.What two letters of the alphabetare most likethe cranium of a drone?BZ.
Why is a gun like a newspaper ?Because it makesreports.Why is the letter T like an island?Because it's in the midst of water.Why are women who eschew mat-

rimony like railroad trains 7 Becausetheir failure to connect occasionsmany disappointments.
Why i 9 a married man like a can-dle? Because he goes out at nightwhen he ought not, to.
Why is the first chicken like a fore-mast ! Because he is just before the

main hatch.
What two letters of the alphabetare best to drink ? BR or AL.Why is a blush like a little girl?Because it becomes a woman.Why may the exercise of skatingserve as an excellent introduction tosociety ? Because when the ice isbroken, you may often drop in.

Magnificent Sale.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
lEWENRY4 &CO
On the One' Dollar Plan.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
One Gold and Silver Watch Manufac-

tory, Two Immense Jewelry Establish-
ments, One Silver Plating- %Vare-house,
One Gold Pen and Pencil Maker.—
To be disposed of with dispatch.

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST !

rf"2 goods are offashionable styles and mast excel-
lent workmanship, and are sacrificed in this way

to relieve the proprietors from embarrassment occa-
sioned by a distracting civil war. It should be promi-
nently stated, also, that they are mostly of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE
and therefore greatly superior to the goods imported
from abroad and hawked about as the cheapest ever
sold. The simple duty on imported goods, and the high
premium on gold fall foreign bills arepayable in gold,)
amount to more than the entire coat or many or the
articles offered by us to the public. To facilitate the
sale.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
will be charged for any article on onr list, and this
sum the purchaser need not pay until be knows what
be is to get! Thisplan accords with the method re-
cently become so popular for disposing of large stooks
of Jewelry and similar productions

- THE PLAN IS 'SIMPLE !
Thename of each article ,offered far eale—as "Gold

Routing Watch," "Gold Oval-Band Bracelet," "Pearl
Breastpin and Bar Drops," "Gold Enamelled Ring,"
"BilverElated Cake Basket," &c., is written on a card
and enclosed in a sealed envelope ; these envelopes are
then placed in a drawer and well mixed • then as an
order is received, with twentrilve cent; for return
postageand other charges, one ofthe cards or certifi-
cates is taken at random and sent by first mall to cue-
tomer, who will see. at once what he can get for one
dollar. Him is pleased with his fortune he can for-ward. the moneyaccording to directions on the certifi-
cate and secure tne prize. If the article awarded should
be unsuited to the purchaser—as for example,a set of
Pearl Ear-Drops and Breastpin to a young man who
could not wear them and bad no one to givo them to
—we will send any tither article mi the catalogue of
equal price which may be preferred,. Or if, for any
reason, you choose to 'venture no further, then you
can let the matterdrop where It is and spend no more.
Examine carefully our CatalogueI

WATCH DEPARTMENT.
300 Gents' Patent Lever Gold Ruining

Case, $5O to $2OO
300 Gents' Detaeh'd Laver Gold Hunting

Cass 40 175
400 Gents' Swiss Gold Hunting Case, 30 100
200 Ladies' Gold and Enameled Hunting

Case, . ' 30 80
400 Gents' Patent Lever Silver Minting

Case, 30 90
400 Gents' Del. Lever Silver Ranting Case, 80 86
300 Gents' Det.Lever Silveropen face 20 50
300 Gents' Patent Lever Silveropen face, 25 . 60
300 Gents' Swiss Silver, 18 40

• JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
200 Diamond Rings, $4O to $l2O
300 Gents' Diamond Pine, 20 100

3000 do CallfornlaDiamondPins, 3 15
3000 do do do Rings. 3 12
5000 do Gold and Ennui, Fob Chains, 3 40
4000 do do veal chains, 5 40
4000 Pair Gents' Gold SleeveButtons, 3 10
4000 do do do and Roam. do, 3 10
6000 sets Gents' Gold Studs, 8 8
8000 Gents' Stone Set and Signet Rings, 3 /2
8000 do • do do Roam. do, 4 15
6000 Ladies' Gold Neck Mains, 5 50
4000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 3 10
6000 do and Jet do • 8 /2
5000 de Enameled do 8 15
3000 do Cbatelaln Chains, 8 30
50(0 Pair Ladies' Gold Sleeve Buttons, 3 8
4000 do do doEosin. do 4 10
8000 &Mare Gold Brooches 3 12
6000 Coral,Opal and Enteral Brooehes, 3 12
5000 Gold Cameo and Pearl Ear-Drops 3 8
7000 Idosalo0"et. Lava & Florentine do - 3 10
0000 Gold Thimbles, 5 10
10000 Coral, Opal and EmeraldBar-Drops, 8 10
10000 Miniature Lockets 4 10
10000 MiniatnreLockets—magic spring 8 25
10000Plain Gold Rico, 4 12
10000 SeteLadiee' Jewelry,Gold and Jet, 5 20
10000 do do Cameo, Pearl, &c ~ 5 20
10000 Ladies' Giltand Jet Bracelets, 4 17
10000 do do do fiat Supporters 2 12_ _ .

SILVER PLATED WARE
10000 Cups $2 to $2O
8000 Goblets 8 - 12

10000 Pair Napkin Rings 2 • 10
2000 Card Baskets 4 - 16
3000 Cake Baskets 5 • 20
4000 Castor Frames—complete with bottles 5 • 20
2000 Ice P itehers 10 • 20
6000 Pair Butter Knives 3 - 8
5000 Soup, Oyster and Gravy Ladles 2 - 8
1000 Engraved Pie Knives 3 • 6
8000 Dozen Tea Spoons per dozen 5 15
6000 Dozen Table Spoons per dozen 8 - 24
6000 Dozen Table Forks per dozen 8 • 30
6000 Dozen Dessert Forks per dozen 7 • 2512000 oid Pens, nifittirs/dtrfittu " e8000 Gold Pen; Gold 01ounted Holders 3 - 156000 Gold Pens with Gold Extension holders 10 - 256000 Gold Pens, Gold Holders and Ponolls 10 • 30
6000 Gold Pencils 6 - 20

REMEMBER THE PLAN!- - -
ail eases Nubcharge for forwarding the Certificate,postage, and doing the business, the sum of Twenty-

five cents, -which mustbe enclosed In the order. FiveCertificats will like sent for $1 ;.eleven fur $2; thirtyfor $5 ; aixtyfive for $lO ; one hundred for $l5.AGENTS ARE WANTED
Throughout the Country to operate for us. A large
compensation will be paid. Send for terms, dm , en•closing stamp.

NEWBORN & CO.,
75 Fulton Street, N. Y

April5, 1865.-3 m.

V. DAVID ELLONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
riIHE undersigned havingformed a imrtnersbi p in theMERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS, would reepectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. They will tontine tokeep, at the late stand of SMIRK, GEESAMAN &
LONG; a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a country store, which they will re-tail Cheap for CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE: Theyalso want to buy for cash

50,000.Bushels of WHEAT;
30.000 'Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—They will 'also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The will keep

always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, bythe BoatLead or by the Ton; all kinds of DIM L FEED,SALT, PLASTER, Ae. •
-Apr They solicit the business of all their eld friendsInd the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SIIERR & LONG.NorthLebanon, May 4,1864.

OTUINI EISPENCAND

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
MARCUS NATHAN respectfully informs the peopleof Lebanon and vicinity that he has opened a No-tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for theWHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofall articles in hisline at the meet reduced prices possible. His stockconsists in part of all kinds of Woolen and CottonStock Jogs and Mee Undershirts, Drawers , WoolenCaps andNublas, Mils and Gloves Scarfs,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen,Ilairclresses and Nets,Ribbons and Velvets, Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs. Ac.,Ac. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-SOLS; at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocketbooks,Portmonairee, Dominoes, Cards, tec. large snort-meat of Musical Instruments,Violins, Accordcons

'
Banjos Tamborines, Flutes, ifes, Baskets, Trunks,Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys, in facteverything almost tbal can be thonght of in the NotionandFancy line. Also s large variety of JEWELRYand WATCHES. Pedlere and Storekeepers will findit their interest to buy of us. Our Store is in Cum.berland Street, in Fnnck's building, between the CourtReuse and Market House.

MARCUS. NATHAN,
*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
MURK' CLASS HAIR-DRESSING AND HAIR-DYEING SALOON, Mark *t street, near Cumberland,and opposite the Eagle note. Being thankful for theliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he wouldrespectfullysolicit a continuance of the same.Lebanon, July 2, 1852.N. IL—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

MERCHANT TAILORIN G
SS. RAMSAY, in Funek'scornur of Cum.berland street and Doe alloy, has on hand andfor sale, either by the yard or made to order, a largelot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,well selected from Good Honaes. Goad Fite and sub-stantial making guaranteed to all. —Poo Handker-chiefs, Orairata,Gloves, Heelery, Bnependers, Fancy andPlain Linen Shinto, Under Shirts and Drawers.
S. 8. RASISAY•Lebanon, May 4, 1869.

BOOKS & STATIONERYA NEW FIRM.
WALTZ & HOUCKwocuonivin df= tt:ou obilicu,nt,,iitInvoi nne gboagliomitano dfReedel and George Waltz, they aro nowrypreparedto wait on all who will favor them with a call, at theold Stand (IL U. RoedelYs) in Cumberlandstreet, wherethey will always have on hand a large and well se.lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday SchoolBooks, and as an inducement they offer their hilecella/1001113books at greatly reduced prices.The New York and Pt iiadelphia Daily and WeeklyPapers, and Magazines, winbe had and subscribed for,on reasonable terms,by calling at their store.Anything wanting in their line will be ohoorfally at-teLebanOnoKw

nded to withpritlomL
ppand dlepatch
IO

Philip F. itilleatily
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKERCO Cumberland Street, one door Bast ofkfthe Black home hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to me for the short timeI have been in business, I would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the patronage of the public.e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS andSHOES of hie own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposedof onreasonable terms.'VINE BOOTS, LAMBS' GAITERS, &e.Those desiringa neat, well made article, are invitesto give me a trial. Obildtens' Shoesof every varietyand color on hand, heavy work made to order.1711.AU work warranted. Repairing 'twang doneanyhargea ,made moderate.

NEW CABINET AND
Cileilßamtxur4iCTOßrMIZE subscriber respectfully informs the publicthatI be has the largest and best assortment of RUHR!TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the publicof Leb-anon county: Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly oppositeZeller's Hotel, anda few doors south ofBergner% asplendid assortment of good, enbstantial and fashion-able Parlor, Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, con-sisting of Sofas, Tete.a-tetes,Lounges, What-note, Par-lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and Kitch-en Furniture of all kinds. Akio, a largeandelegant variety ofFarwell Baca.,Brains SyufenChairs,Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated,and COM- 1mon @hairs andRockers of every description.@six. All Goodssold LOW and 'WARRANTED to givesatisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of thogoods here offered for sale, canbe fully satisfiedof theirdurability by reference to those for whom he has man•afactured or to whom sold.
OldFurniture and ChairsRepaired and Varnished.N.R.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. JOBBPII BOWMAN...North Lebanon, May 4,1864.

CLOCKS.Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty noitr,CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebooo, Pa.

Administrators' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Admlnistra.tion on the Estate of ELIZABETII STRICKLER,deed., late of the township of bill/creek", Lebanon..tottnty, Pa., have been granted to the undersigned, ofthe township, county and State aforesaid. All personsindebted to said estate ore requested to make immedi•ate payment, and those baring claims will presentthem without delay .

11. B. STEWART.
Millcrgek, March 29,1886. Administrator.

I A. J. 1117 lEJDEMER,38 South Second Street,Between Market and Chestnut Streets,
PIIILAManufacturer of Coal 'Oil Lamps andinolesaledealer in Glass Tumblers,

Patent Jars• and Glashoare
generally,

DEALERS will Cud it to tiatilr advantage to exainSue our stock and and roniptire prices before, purchae•tag their goods for the spring Wes.We would cell the attention of the public portion./oily to our
NEW STYLE OF PATENT JAR FORPRESERVING FRUIT WITHOUT SU AR;We can refer to hundreds of respectable persona Whoput up poaches and other fruit hi our Jure lest srawitiwithout theri•o ofSyrup,and found upon opening itnitthe Fruitretained its natural flavor, and ilk filet 'Willijust the same as when put into (before.

A. WEIDENER, ' '
No. 38 South Second StreetApril ID, 180.5.-31n. FL ihnielphia.

Blanket Shawls,'
CLOTII, WOOLEN cLoTunva of all colors, dyethia,Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color Ivamutedand goods turned Out equal to now, by

LYON LESIBERaNz,i :
rad Ma,JOT Articles tobe dyed can be left at "Jos.LLtieb er:per'sDrug Store 'hereall orders for the ehere will t,oattended to. rldarch 11,1593.
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EXCITING NEWS

.ah.t tike osricnetm c>l.

L K LAUDERMILCH
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.
New Goods New Goods
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored.
ENGLISH NTERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delains, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

Black French Cloth
BEAVER Over Coating.

CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes, sold from 50 cts. to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached and Unbleached Muglin.

Woolen Stockings
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiriegk
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts 1 Hoop Skirts !!

Balmoral Skirts.
Umbrellas Umbrellas! I

T oxt nomirs-.
Ladies arid Misses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods Woolen floods I
General assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queeneware
L. K. LAUDERMILOII

o:tr- All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods:

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.
W. J. B URNSIDE, A. K., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
THE SCHOOL has the advantages of a pleasant andbeautiful Location—spacious Buildings—lfentillatedRooms—a fine Library and Cabinet.THE COURSE OF STUDYis not fixed, the studies ofeach pupil being directed according to the time he canafford In School, or to the profession he designs to pur-sue.
TILE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advan-tages to those who proposo to engage in Teaching ; as

the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-ments of the County Superintendent, and to the Courseof the Stato Normal School.
*A. CIRCULARS and further information can be obtamed by addressing the Principal.

June 25,1862
W. J. BURNSIDE,

Anriville, Pa

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.• - -

.NICHAEL HOFFIRAN would respectfully inforinthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVERh TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors,East of Market Street, and opposite the EagleRotel, where nil persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable style and best manner, are invited to intl.
TO TAILORS I—Jiirtreceived andforKiln the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring o SummerFashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow• of the fact, so that he can make his arrangementsaccordingly. MICILEL lIO.F.FMA N.

• Lebanon, May 4,1864

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS Oil

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
1" L. LEMBIIRGEB. Graduate of the Phil:l--li) delphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the!citizens of Lehnnen and surrounding country.!

a TUBselection of Drugs. Medicines mulliBChendeale, and the Ural quality ofPerfumery!
nd Toilet and Nanny Soaps, embracing the

best amonfacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine'
Combs ofIvory. Shell, fern and India Rubber.l

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and.small quantities
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a Tull assortment and n large
varioty of FRESIE Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEiIiBERGER'S
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda AO,

end Potash in large and amall quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, „Baking Soda, Pearl Ash; Sal
erattis, Cream of Tartar, MI pure, andfor amp
in large and small quantltiee at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,

Ipure white or red Castile Seap,Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shavingsoap, buy the same at - .

LEMBERGEWS.
Do yon wanta good flair Tonic? something'o make thehair grow, to cleanse the head, and

o prevent fetingout of thehair if you do
Call at LEMBERGER'S.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The. -Ed:Meted are requested to cal and exam.ine mystock ofTrusses, Supporters, &c., cum

priainga variety of Manufacture.
its"Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad

pasting Pad Truss),
"Marsh's"Oatamenial Bandage.

An invaluable article for the purpose..
If Youare in 'want of any of the above you

can be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Score.

Pure Ohio Catawba. Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Ptirposts.

to be bad in all its Parityat
• LFMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market house.
Anything you Want that i 9 kept in a well

conducted First class Drug Store, can be turn-'
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

:Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-lingo, I again solicit a share, promising to use
'every effort to please all.

) WSpecial attention given to Ruystctate's
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always,
as good as can be obtained anywhere, any Nall
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
• Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb.16,1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Ilas been s amoved to his New Building. on Cumberlkm]

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa

stallEsubscarberrespectfullyannouncestohlsamp sus
tances and the public In general, that he has conZ ntlyon hand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,- PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE SI FFS,

VARNISHES, j. f.TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR- OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se
gars, Tobacco, &e. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low snug
and warrants the qualities of the articles asrem esent
ed Purchasers will please remember this, and exam
sne the qualities and prices of Ins goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. anir Physician's presets)) tione and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

Ou Sundays the Store will be openers for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of i and
10 o'clock, A. 31.,12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P M

Lebanon, Aug 13 1862 DAVID S RADER

Attention Sportsmen.
MITE subscriber would respectfully, inform the pub-

lic that he has justreturned from the city, having
lthichbef AinirifeslNEAF44.-M,,RIPLE.3,, OM%North ofthe L. V. It .11., Lebanon, Pa,

sieW• All kinds ofRepairing done at the shortest pos•sib le notice and in the best style ofworkmanship.
J. G. AIILIMIJACII.Lebanon, Oct. 19: 186.1.-3m.

WANTED TO BUY ,50,000 BUSHELS RICE;
50,000 truths:9.oo4N

50,000 bushels OATS;
50.000 bushels WHEAT,Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Ilaxererl, forwhich the highest CASH prices will ho paid at the Lehnoon Valley Ilailroad Depot, Lebanon.
GEORGE rio FFMAN.Le!mnon, July 'l7, 1881

1864 NEW STYLE:B. -1- A.
ADAM RISE,Iu Cumberland Street, betweenMarketand the Court llouse,north side, hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of RATS AND CAPS,for men and boys, fur 1858to which the attention of the publicis respectfully inv,ted. Irate ofall prices, from the cheapest to the moscostly, always on hand. lie haen/60just opened a splendid assortment of SUMMER EATS, embracing such aSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEOHORN, SENATE, CURIAN, and all others.

111S-14e will also Wholesale all kinds of Rats, Capekc., to Country Merchantson advantageous terms.bebanon, May 4,1884.

ADOLPHUS REINOENL.
CHARLES H. BIETLYA Friendly invitation

61,_
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Toail desirousof'purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage, at the old established a 1

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REIN'OE

OF

L & MEILYAt the UNION CANAL, on theEast and West shies ojMarket Street, North Lebanenzllormigh.
suberibers take pleasure in informing the citi-I rens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LUMBER AND COALIIUSI-NESS, at their old and well known stand, where theyare daily receiving additional supplies of theBEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS PLANKand SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.RAILS, POSTS, PALINGS 11.131 i FENCING ROA HITSASH, front 1 to 4 inch ; -CNERRY, from y to 3 inch.POPLAR, from 54 to 2 inch.Poplar and hardwood SCANTLING.Oakand Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.Roofing and Plastering LATHS:SHINGLES! SHINGLES! I SHINGLES!!Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL!! COAL! I !

A large stock of the best quality of Stove, Bract!,Egg and Limeburners' COAL; and also, the best .A Ile-glteny COALfor Blacksmiths.Ail— Thankful for the liberal Manner in Valiill theyhave heretofore been patronized, therWiftllli extend acordial invitation for a continuance of favors, en theyare confident that they HOW have the largest, best andcheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,'which will be sold at a remonable per tentage.
Sir Please call and examine our stock and prices be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

raaNauft, MBILYNorth Lebanon. borough, April5, 1865.

1865 1865

"18 years established in N. Y.City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
Frac from Poisons." •

"Not dangerous to the Homan Family."
Rate coma out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Exter's,
Is a paste—used for Rata,
Mice, Roadies, Black and
Red Ants, &c., &c., &a, &c.

'Costar's' 13ed-Bua. Exterminator,
Is a liquid.or wash, 'Wad to
destroy, and also as a pre.
volitive Bed-ilugs, &a.

CostWsElectric PoWder for Insects
Ix.for Moth*,MOsquitors,
FleasOled7Buge, Insects on
Plant9, Fowls., Animals, An.

.
411- Sold by all Druggists . nd Retailers ` everywhere.

! !Si:WAR:F. Il! ofall worthless imitations..
'2114'. See that! `CoarsitVname is OA each box, hot-

tie , and Flask, befi)ieyou hify. 's IIENRY'R • POSTAi-....fw,Pripeipal Depot, 482. Broadway, N. Y.
VS, Soldby 'Br. ouonon,ROSS, and ' ell:Druggists"

and Beitlera at.Letianott,,Pa.- 4 .

, MEM=

186'54.
INCREASE OE RATS.—The Farmers' Gazette (Eligl

, .

Cab) assorts andproves by figures tkat ono pair ofrats
will have a progeny and descendants-, no lesittkitin,6sll
050 in three years. Now, unless this immense family
cau be kept doWn they would mniadme thar6 food than
would auatain 65,000 human beings4, •,• •

n. See “Costar's" advertisement in thispaper.

1865-. „

RATS versus filli.DS.--Whoayer engages in shooting
small birds is &cruel man; whoever n,idw in extermi-
natingrats is a benefactor., .We shonid like some.of:
our correspondents Ao give us the benefit 'Of their 'ex-
perience in Arivingbut these posts:: We 7 need some-
thing besides dogs, cats, lux) traps for :thisbusluem--Scientifee*Ammlean, • •

lAA,. Sea "Costar's" advertisenient in this paper.

1865.
"COSTAR'S" RAT Exterminator Is simple, safe, and

sure,—the most perfectEsx-ificalloti Meeting we have
ever attended: ;Every rat that can getit, properly pre-
pared according to directions, will eat it,and every
one that eats it will diet•generally sorae:place as
far possible from wherethe medicine was taken.—Lake
Share, ifich. lifirror.. • ' - : •

•041,„ See "Costar's adv"ertisement In this paper.

:1865.
A yawn. FROM' FAIL WEST:-Speaking--of

"Costar's" RA E,'ltoacb, lic„,'Vaterminator,--tnore -grain
and provisione are ,destroyed annually. In Grant Conn-
ty by verminthan would pay Air Wile of this Rat and
Insect ..ifilier.—Lancaeteig; H4rald. -

,pee "Costar's" qd7eriisementin this paper. '

1865.
FARMERS AND" 11011SEKEEPERS—should • recol-

lect that hundreds of dollars' worth of Ora in, Pro's!.
sloes, &c., are annually destroyed by Rate, Mice, Ants,
and other insects and vermin--all of which can.be
prevented by'a few dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat,
Roach, &a, Exterminator, -bought and used freely.

.trir See"Costar's', advertisement in this paper.
ttW• Sold in Lebanon, Pa., at

Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store
Cumberlandst, opposite Court House,

Marsh 29,1865.-6 m.

WALTER'S MILL
rtimu subscriber respectfully informs the public the

he has entirely rebuilt tho Mill on the little Swa
tare, formerlyknown as "Straw's" and later as "Wen
ert's " about oneLfourth of a mile from Jonestownrunnthg artier, ann is prunarbu,a.-.nrulairmianyaletaregularly with a verysuperior article.of

3111_4111ESIE_TAB&"
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—lie keeps also ou band and for sale at the lowest-cashprices CROP, BRAN, 'SHORTS, &c. 'Re is also pre.
pared to doall kinds of CUBTOMERS' WORK, for Farmersand others, at the very shortest possible notice nod Invites all to give him -n, trial. The machinery of theWill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealingho hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, Am;bought, for which the highest Lebanon 'Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.May 4, 1864.

REMOVAL.
FITS FITSFITS

A . RICHEY, Merchant .Tailor, respectfnlly an-nounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinitythat be hasremovad his place of business to Market
street, between:CuMberland and Chestnut, second doornorth of Matthes' Hotel, where he will continue tokeep, as heretofore, 'a fine assortrnet ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all ofwhich he will sell or make up to orderafiprices to suit the times. • -

All work entrusted to.hiscare, will be manufactur-ed workmanlike malmer as to fashion and dura-bility.
' floodspurchased elsewhere will be cheerfully imageup to orderon the usual moderate terms.Haring had years ofexperience in the TailoringandDry--floods business, and being inclined to•tarn to theadvantage ofhis customers, all • the advantages -resulting from said aaquirements, he feels satisfied that itwill be responded to by a very liberalshare of the public patronage.

Friendsball once to please me after that please your-
selves. • April 12,186 k

r tx3Sto
H F M 0 'V

Lorenzo IL Rohrer • •

mIXTOULD respectfully inform the citil-.,,. zees Of Lebanon and vicinity, thathe bas REMOVED his Tailoring estab-lishment to East Cumberlandet. about 34square east ofBenson's hotel, where hewill 111,11 e up themost fashionable Clothing. ALL work entrusted tobins will be manufactured in the best manner,on mod.erste terms. Goodfits: and substantial making guar-anteed. Thankful for the liberal patronage extendedto hire Dies far,, be hopes by strict attention to hisbusiness to merit a continuance ofthe same. He cor-dially invites the public and his old customers to givehima call. - • [Lebanon, April, 12. 1865.

WORN
REMOVAL]

wm. M. SNYDER

tirOW°B eletrtl3in:olbet2ensjbanolndvai4that
he hasremoved lila- Tailoring Establish-

''meet to the room lately occupied, by DrD. F. Schneck,in Walnut street, three -doors south .David Hollinger's Hotel; next door to. John D.Hratite's store, wheriv be'will make up the:most fash-ionable clothing.' in entrusted to his care willbe manufactured in the -best manner,, on moderateterms.- Good tits and substantial making. guaranteed,especially for the stout as- welLas tombs slender. Heis ready to accororriodato his customers by - having asnit ofclothes made on-short-notice. , ,Thankful for theliberal patronage extended to Mai thus fdr, he hopes,by strict attention to his business, to merit a coatinu-ante of the same. He cordially invites thennblic andhis old customers-to give him a call. Terms cash.Lebanon , March 23..1865..

READTHADE CLOTHING
• - ill be sold at ,

,Extremeit; Low Prices.'JiABER, ono of Vic firm of Reber & Brim., hastaken the stock of.lteaily-made Clothing at theappraisement, which ,will enable him to sell lower thanfui y*here else ban be bought.- Call'anti seofor your-eel VA hcif4reyam make your yell pip-chase.TIMM DOORS WEST knon COURT, 110118*'Lebanon,. :City 4i 1804 i . 11ENRY:RA1tEP,

TO. 4E PUBLIC.
--

• .The andersigued having taken the Largo and Comm&diensHabil, in Pottsville, known as theHOUSE,-:woilitreepedtfull3iaituoullicici hisdld friends for• mer patrons that hois prepared to aceommo-ditto all' wile May' favor him with•
• •, .their pitronago.The "SIOItTBII,III, 119USE has been newly tapered,painted, and refarnished throughont, and the PROPRIE-Tot.feela warranted-in saying that St isITNSHRPASSED BY ANY HOTEL' IN THEDoran:oof Pottsvilleifor comfortand-ebnienionce.

= No:Pains' will be .Spaed,
Torender "it 'an agreeable. and comfortable stoppingplace tar strangers and travelerti;Irhe' Stablingland Shedding,t tMched to the' Mite!, are' eufficitin'tly large for the aocommodation of the horses and.carriages of

thagnosta. • • •
; The HOW lamow.open for the-ReePptiO4 ,.of the

he aeeaMmodaio all who may;girt hint a eall.- BOW;Potterllla, April 85.1,1368..ci yrppriator,

M
M

i

Of the cheapest and Best Goods
. EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!

Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps, &e.
rmE undersigned has opened one of the BEST ASISORTMENTS of

3 HATS, CAPS,BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, r-,r i.-1 1 1 .1 1:1 111.tIA:if i t ; Jl'e l Us t Bn -mrteSri at 'Zell'.lhekinds,
will ''',-

-.IL.sell at prices to recommend them to purcha.
sera. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of Now
Styles, eiWgikeing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, V.Wlellan, Strlnglutm and Monitor Met. very
beautiful Mill very sheep. Of CAPmo he has n complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
marine?, with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balinorule, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; i',fen's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by thorn, including BOOTS and
SIIOBS; of time differentvarieties, at his cheap Store i n
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
zir Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I. would invite all 'wishing anything
in myline to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases. . JOB. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4;1864.
P. S.---Measures taken and work made at short notice

Boot and *ShOe Store.
• JACOB TREBEL respectfully in-

forma the pub] c' that be still contim
.ues ltie extensive establishment in

dosig hisnewhnilding,in Cumberlandet.,
- wherehe hopes torender the same

. ' satisfaction as heretoforeto all wbo
mayfavor him with theircustom Me invites Merchants
and dealers in' BOOTS. and SHOBSand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and Varied 'stock: ' • 1.

Me is determined ,to. surpass all ccmpetition in the
manufactureof every article in itie busirieds, Suitable forany Market in' the Unitiu:, Aduecaretakeninregard
to materials and•workmanehip; none bt thebest quali-
ty ofLEA:Tau, and other materialsare used, and none
but the beat workmen are.emploied. •'
P.8.--Usreturns his sincere thanks iohisfriends for

the very lilieralpatronage heretofore bentioteed on him.
liehopes by strietattention tobusinessandendeavering
to please hiscustomers , to merit a Aare ofpublic pat
'renege. • ' • - • • • fLebarion;May 4;.18134

REMOVAL._
NORTH LEBANO N.

Saddle: and flarness Malan.
• factory,

THE undersigned has ,removed
L his Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to a few doors South lol:'of the old place,. to thedierge. room Jr,
lately, occupied:by Elliman & Bro., as
a LinuorAtoreOrhere he will be happy to see all his old
friends' nd Customersond where be has increased fa-
,cilities for attending toall the departmentsof his bust-
'nese. 'Being determined to be behind , no other estalp
li'shinerit in:his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared—neither pains nor cipetise to obtain and
make himself master of everymodern improvement, in
-the businesa andsectun the services of the best work-men that liberal 'wages wouldcommand. keep
a large.steek on hand, and manufactureat the short.
estnotice, all,descriptions of HARNESS,' such as Sad-
dles; Bridles, -Carriage Harness, ofall kinds; heavy
Harriees.,'Buggy Whips cf the best manufacture, Buf.
-faloMobes, Fly NeM, ouch as Cotton'Worsted, Linen,
and' a new kind ‘..lately invented; WHIPS of everykind, 'such attßuggy Whips, Cart Whips, dn.; Eames
of all'ileScriptliMis. Miner Chains, home-made Traces,
&e., &el, all of .sehich he will warrant to be equal to
anythat can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country:- All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, abbuld call at his place and examine.niaAOCk.., 114?feels the confidence in his ability
to give entire satisfaction.

ge_All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
ended to. ' SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug, 13,1£62.

RemoVal
ON THE

NEW AND CHEAP BOOT
AND SHOE STORE.

rillMisabacriber ;would respect:Billy inform the nit
leans ofLebanon and vicinity, that he has remov-

ed BOOT and SITOB &TORN to Market Street, next
door south of *re: Rise's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.

where hekeeps on
hand alargeand well
assorted stock of all

"••••• kinds of BOOTS and
• " S H2O ES. He will41. make 'tO order all

kinds of BOOTS andWEIIO6o SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-

'co keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS., ROANS, BIND-
INGS, &c., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such. as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT.
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PON-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS,s TACKS.—
Constantly on band en assortment ofLastings,Threads,'
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Bit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that he can give satisfadtion to all who will
favor bim with a call. Shoemakers from the country
will do well by calling on him before imrchasing else.

Lebtaion, -JaiK27- 18tST.- " "°' " A He'r

STOVES. STOVES.NOW is thetime ,to buy your STOVES before cold.111 minter is hero, and the best and cheapest place iset the •

Lebanon Sto've,- Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-
tory of hmce li.,ltogers,Two doors South from the Lebanon Bank, where can behad the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,HALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebo,

non, Cas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of hisown Make; with a general assortment ofParlor Stoves,and alarge variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which he warrants to bakeor roastWASHBOILERS -con4antly on hand of all.sizes,and Abe best material.. .

. COAL l UCKETS--t)ie largestassortment, the heav-iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock ofTIN WARE, etude of the bestmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. As he is apractical Workman; and has had an expetleuce oftwenty-fire years, lie feels confident that he can giregeneral satisfaction.
He takeibthianietliodof returning his thanks to hienumerous enstemers-for their liberal supPort, And hehopes,by Strictly'attending to his own business andletting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpuplic, path:mime, • ' JAMES N. ROGERS.Afar Particularatten Monpaid toall kinds of .Toninausuch as Roofing. Bpouthig, &c., and all work warrantedMAY 11„' '1864. ' •
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Look to -Your Inttrest.
ANR. ISAAC NBA. has taken the Coact blottingShops, in this 'borough, formerly known as Ar-no/Ws; opposite the oldLutheran Church. Re has en-gaged first Class City workmen in all branches of hisbusiness. His Stock of material is well seasoned, andofthe best quality. Ile is prepared, to manufactureonorder, or sell and • deliverif ~/1114.„ „ Carriages and Buggies, of alldescriptions. il ls work -willtavorably compare in taste,finish and proportion, with

- any turned out in the State.A new feature Wlll be itils•shifillig" tokeleather coveredBuggies, lined with broadcloth, and made after themost a pproved Connecticut'style.
Prompt attention-will be given -to IMPAIRING,end:the charged will be reasonable., ,
Ile has also taken the ' shops formerly occupied by11. O. Nipti and J.W. Miller, in SIIAXESERSTOWN.-41xperienced.handsare working at both places. Atthese 'Shops.attention *ill be paid mainly to buildingEXPRESS WAGONS, andrepairing. Samples ofBut:glee and Carriages can be seen at all the shops: •April 19, 1855.

Rollo !• Rollo !

WILL
OPEN. His RANKTAtinvest iarge Capital Groceries and Provisions

•Diller's . old Stand,
• Lebanon, Pa.

RP will keep all klnds ofDrierl.Fruits, (imported anddomestic,) alsaPeas,Beans,Barley, nice. Farina, CornStarch, Also Mtn., Prunes, Currants, Peaches, (driedand canned,)- also canned Tomatoes,
Greenoes,lronteabteoesKe,etalt.up,attuces:L imbergcr's, English

All kinda of Grocerloi, suchas Molasses, Sugars, Cof-fees, Fish, (Cult and Pickled') Sardines, Rolland Iler-ring, together with a general variety of am articleskept in a first class Grocery Store:
Lo solicits the patronage (lute Obit°, assur-ing Jiie customers that his goods will always be of thefirst quality, nail will be disposed of at . a reasonable

ALSO 'E13.g•01,Z-SA 151i3:14Z31. Fre:=101:1001CS40,Ofall kinds and quantities. Come and INVEST 1NTHIS BANK l it will pay the purchaser.*ar-REMEMIXBR. MILLEIVE: OLB STAND, neatdoorto Geary & ReipoeliPs store.N.13.—Marketprices will be paid in cash for countryProduce.
laugh 28 /8135

HELIVIBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCIRT,

A. positive and Specific P.emetly for diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel surd roprleal aweilinga
Medicine ItICICILSCB the powers of digestion,and

excites the nbsorhents luta healthy action, by .cideb.
wateryor calcareous depositions, and all unnatcr:-.1
largements are redaced,as well as pain and inflammation,

end is good for men, women and children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For weakness arising from Excesses, Habits ofI)iselpa•
tion, Early Indiscretion, attended with the following
symptoms:

Indisposition toExertion, Loss ofPower.
Loss ofMemory, Difficultycif Breathing.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,

• HorrorofDisease, 'Wakefulness,
Dimness of',Astor; Pain In the Back,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of the Face.

. Universal Lassitude, Pallid Countenance.
Thesesymptoms, if allowed to goon (which UllaAreal

clue invariably removes). soon follow—
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, &e..

in one of which the patient may expire. Who can say
they are not frequently followed by those " direful dig.

noses," 7 /NSASSITY AND CONSUMPTION?
Many are aware of the cause of tio itsuffering, butnone

will confess. The records of the Mayne asylums arid the
melancholy des:ths byconsumption bear ample witness to
the truth ofthe assertion.

The Constitution, once affected by organic wealmess,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen audinvigorato
thesystem, which IfELILI3OLD'SEXTRACT OF Brenu
Invariably dots. A trial will convince the most sceptical.

In tunny affections peculiar to Females. the.Erruscrr
BUCIIIT 1H unequaled by any other remedy, and for all
:omplaints incident to the set, orin the

DECLINE. OR Off AIME OF LIFE,
UirBEE SMITTOIM .A_BOVE.

Cam` No Family should be.wiihOut it.

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant medicine felt
anpleasant and dangerous diseases.

REIABOLD'S EXTRACT BUM;

DWPROWE7a)C.,43
Cures Secret 'Diseases

In all their stages little expense, little or no change of
Let, no Inconvenlence. end NO .EXPOSTTRE.

USE HELMBOLD'S
9UCHU

or ail affections and—diseases of-these organs, whether
EXISTING IN 'MLLE OR FEMALE,

from whatever cense originating,and no matterbow long
etandlng. Diseases of then° organs require the aid of a
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic.

And itto certain to have the desired effect In dll (Umtata

for which It is retOmmendea.

MM=lsl=ll
MOTMY CONCE:ZTRA.T.L.I, CQ3L.oltrp-iFLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

purifying the P.103 all chronic constitit
tional are state of the Blood
rind the only reliable :7;1

L.:i.
relnedy for th:

cure of Scrofnla, SoLltl Elleunt, rains AM
Swellings of the LOr.C2, lieu:diem of the Throat ant
Legs, Bloi dies, threplta oa the race, Tether,Erysipelas
and all scaly Eruptions offha *hie,

11E-ItT; Tli ti COMPX,EXION

NOT A vrw,
of the worst .:ise:ders that aCiat mankind arise from tip
corruption that rtuturiulaias in the lilood. Ofall the db.!
coverlcs that have been made to purge it out, none cateqUal In eZect TlrtzmoLD's CoHrot-En Erra...tcr or 5.... a
a-trs_uxia..i. It. cleanses and renovates the Mood, lustillthe vlgor of hea:th Into the oyacm, and purges out thtlimners which make disease. It stimulates the heal!functions of the body, cad expels, the disorders that ere,:andrankle in the blood. Such.a r;nmaly that couldrelied orkitas loag been sought for, and now, for the fit.:
tram the public have oae en which they can depend. 0::space hero floes not admit of scrim ears 1 orhow Its etsetabut the trial of a singl bottle will show to theside tbal I
has Its virtues surpassing anything they have ever takenTwo tablespoonsful of the Extract of Sarsaparilla adde
toa pint ofwater Isequal to...the Lisbon DietDrink, an
onebottle lafally.equal toa gallon of the Syrup of Saranwills, or the decoction as usually made.

HELIKBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from baths odissipation, used In connection with the Extracts Diehland Sarsaparilla,in such diseases as recommended. Evi-dence of the mostresponsible andreliable character tirilaecomnpan. ttledielues. Also explicit directions foi
Use, vrtt.t 1. flomands liiring witnesses, and upWard.: GI r ;tad certificates and iccommendstory lei • • , -`dell arefrom the highest sources!Chum,Clergyen, Stat camen,4heThe Pre;:; .Cr resorted to their publication itthe news!, .L ,esnot do,thiefrom thefact that hi•articles real: u. .::adard Preparations, and do not neeeto he propped up by certinchteS.

The Science of Mecileine,liko the Doric Coltman,shoal(
stand simple,pure, majestic, having tact for its halalsinduction for its pillar, and Truth alone for its Capital,_ _ _

•sirant Eareaparilla is a BloodPOriner InYExtra6Buchu is a Diurctle, and will act as such in all cases.Both are prepared on purely adman° principles—AbaCUO—spa are the most actlvo mcasores of either thACan be made. A ready and ConcliErro test FIDbe a con:patina of their properties with tliose act forth in the following works:
SeeDispensatory of the UnitedStates.SeeProfessor Dr.wr.ze' valuable works on the PracticeofPhysic.
Seeremarks made by the Celebrated Dr. Dtrrsto, DbllaSee remarks made by Dr DP.LIRALIt MCDO*ELZ.„ eel°braced'rhysfelan end Member :ofrho 'Royal college 9.Surgeons,Ireland, and published la. the Traussettonsthe King and Queen's Journal.

•Sco lidedleo-ChiturgicidReidew, published by BEN":TBAN-BR 0, Fellow of the Royal Collegeof Burgeons.60a moat of the late standard 'workson Medicine.

SOLDDY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYMIRIM,Address letters for information, in coniidonce,, to
H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.

, PRINCIPAL DEPOTS—-llelmbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse.No, 591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and
Helmbold's Medical Depot.

IVo, 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK POE 11E.LAIDOLD'S:_TAKE NO OTHER!


